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…WE ARE AT WAR!! Make no mistake about it. ALBERTA FREE Inc. is fighting on the 
frontline trenches. The Future of the Alberta we love is hanging in the balance... we 
are at a critical stage and time is of the essence! So we need to act NOW!  

Just in case you were wondering…

If you have any questions, please call or text ALBERTA FREE Inc.'s VP, Stakeholder Sales, Doug 
Loewen, at 1 877 305-0570 ext. 105, or email him at: sales@albertafree.com - Many thanks!

Join us in our struggle to Take Back Alberta!


Check out our Anchor Projects and see which ones you resonate with and stir a big 
passion in you! Choose the ones that re-ignite something inside you that was almost 
hopelessly lost over the past three years; something which will bring back HOPE! 
Then invest in helping us to ensure our future!

With our very future at Stake, why not become an ALBERTA FREE Inc. Stakeholder? 

To (semi) quote the great Sir Winston Churchill (UK PM - 1940-5 / 1951-5):
We shall not flag nor fail. We shall go on to the end. We shall fight with growing 
confidence and strength. We shall defend Alberta whatever the cost may be! We shall 
never surrender and even if our province or a large part of it were subjugated and 
starving, we will still carry on the fight!

watch  video 

 ALBERTA FREE Inc. Counter-
WEF  (4:38 min)


ALBERTA FREE Inc. declares: 
“WE ARE AT WAR!” (1:39 min)

watch video

 This is where and when we fight for the survival of this dear province we treasure!

 The battle we are facing could cost us everything; if we do not wake up NOW and  


     fight for what is rightfully ours!

 We cannot let globalist companies keep controlling our natural resources!

 We cannot let Ottawa dictate how we should act and what to do!

 We cannot let anyone else do what WE need to do!

 “SEVEN SPHERES  

OF FREEDOM” 

next eventS...

click here

watch  video watch video

Brett Oland / BVCU 
Introduction (4:52 min)

Ben introduces our Seven 
Spheres of Freedom (2:43 min)


ALBERTA FREE Inc.’s Anchor Client, Alberta Independent Refineries (AIR):

Like never before, we are engaged in this BATTLE FOR ALBERTA. The Oilers vs 
Flames’ Battle of Alberta is NOTHING compared to this Battle of All Battles!

Upcoming Features on the Daystar TV “TALK TRUTH” show:

 Monday, April 17th: ALBERTA FREE Inc.’s Co-Founder & Principal Ben Trudeau – 5:30pm

 Tuesday, April 18th: BOW VALLEY CREDIT UNION CEO & President Brett Oland – 5:30pm

 AIR produces clean, environmentally friendly Hydrogen-powered Diesel.

 AIR distributes this fuel across Alberta.

 Hydrogen is the cleanest way for Alberta to shift to Electronic Vehicles.

 Why use a Battery-powered EV, when you can go for a Hydrogen-powered EV?

 A Fuel Cell produces Electricity, which feeds electric engines. The end-product of 


    this reaction is Oxygen + Water… AIR no less!

 AIR is the future of Albertan Hydrogen.

FREEDOM IS FREENOT 

God Bless you All.

Welcome to ALBERTA FREE Inc.’s very first Newsletter! 

Thank you to Everyone who attended our 
 events. We are delighted by your very warm reception, proactive engagement, 

keen participation, and encouraging reaction!

ALBERTA FREE Inc. Presents Our Seven Spheres 
of FREEDOM

You can also watch both interviews on the show’s website: www.talktruth.ca

Want to Bank with Strength, Security, Flexibility, and Local Decision-Making? Then 
Bank with BVCU’s Belief in a strong Alberta! https://www.bowvalleycu.com/en/bvcu

website 

watch video 

Intro to Alberta Independent 
Refineries (AIR) - (3:03 min)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UvB6WmuKp8jU9rIlOzh88_ftAuW6TQem/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mv3K_hxvza7UaFfeNmE5IFsMUFYLolQH/view
https://albertafreeinc.godaddysites.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uJ1yeBfRHZTLpdOlMF6rG9aXU2g6wa-c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-cXATj0O1ooiT_wx8d_JDv94FhcWwu2d/view
http://www.talktruth.ca
https://www.bowvalleycu.com/en/bvcu
http://watch
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VX4uNNXo2Aw_PVzkZ6ngxetxN0NNMnG9/view

